
Dr. Knox PAC Advisory Council 

 AGM Meeting Minutes 

May 22, 2019 

Welcome. 

Meeting started at 6:50 PM. 

In attendance: Jody Bekhuys, Marni Adams, Kim Vogt, Tanya Rutherford, Kristin Metuectt, Leslie Atwell, 

Michelle Hayward, Susan Medynski, Craig Catton, Trent Dolgopol, Lee Anne Yapps, Raelyn Larmet, Clara 

Tonn. 

Guest speaker Sara Thirnbeck from Parkinson Rec Centre talking about youth night.  Saturday evening 7-

10.  Building is only open to the youth.  Grade 6-9.  They can’t leave and re-enter.  Doors close at 8:30.  

Lots of staff around.  Had zorb balls, board games, tricycle races, snacks, ping pong, movie in the pool, 

extreme bingo, inflatable obstacle course.  Diving for sunglasses.  Next event is June 8.  Glow dance with 

DJ Kodiak.  Glow graffiti.  Swimming from 8:30-10.  Serve ice cream.  Inflata bull.  Door prizes from Air 

house, iTunes gift cards, Indigo and movie passes.  Ideas for future events Glow in the dark pool, silent 

disco, different sports, wheelchair sports demo, learn a new skill.  Next event is June 8 7-10.  No cost. 

Approval of agenda made by Susan Medynski/Clara Tonn. 

Approval of previous month’s meeting minutes (April) made by Michelle Hayward/Leslie Atwell. 

Admin. Report 

Faison un boeuf – May 13 – air band with Dr. Knox and KLO, did it in French.  50 kids presented.  

Amazing experience.  Kids were all singing.  Let it go in French in costume.  Teachers danced with the 

kids.  Kids really enjoyed it.  Traditional music.  Liked connecting with KLO.  Small group will present to 

the school board.  We might invite the elementary feeder schools for next year.  School got $1000 

federal grant for the event.  Cost for the church was $1900.  Just installed a defibrillator by the gym.  Our 

facility is used lots on the weekend for sports activities, etc. 20 staff were trained how to use it today.  

Works for children and adults.  Question asked about training for CPR.  Some of the kids learn it in some 

PE programs. Band students exceled at the Festivals.  Waiting to get feedback from the cell phone 

committee about next steps for cell phone policy.  Planning on making decisions before the end of the 

year so we can plan for any changes for next year.   

Treasurer’s Report 

Games for PE $1500, Fine arts bussing $488, Leadership conference $1000.  Asked about the gaga ball 

kit.  Bought the lumber and the kit.  Students are planing and staining the boards.  Board has approved 

the gaga ball pit.  Operations have removed the old fitness equipment.  No timeline has been given.  

Hopeful that it will be in place by the end of the year.  Proposal to the district for an outdoor classroom 

at the front of the school.  Bring in rocks for seating, perennial indigenous plants.  City of Kelowna has 

given us a grant to go towards the project.  Working on getting lockers for portable students.  Getting 2 

more portables for next year.  Kim Vogt moves to accept the treasurer’s report. 

Gaming account $7,446. General account $2,492.00 



Motion to approve that we spend $300.00 for secretary and admin year end gifts made by Susan 

Medynski/Craig Catton.  Motion approved. 

Asked Trent Dolgopol to forward the letter and email for teacher proposals for next year.  Jody Bekhuys 

mentioned that drop box would be excellent for future years for documents, meeting minutes, 

constitution. 

Amazing Race update 

Jody Bekhuys has volunteered to get community donations.  Number of challenges, schedule, supply list, 

donation request letter which Marni Adams has updated, decided that prizes for 1st 2nd and 3rd will be 

hard so the prizes will not be handed out at each individual station, randomly given out.  Ask Costco for 

cookies, etc.  Jody and Marni are going to work on getting some community donations.  Gift cards, air 

house, Scandia, H20, books.  Trying to get all the prizes donated.  6 stations.  Craig Catton will also help 

to get some community donations.  Susan Medynski can coordinate with Lee Ann Yapps about things 

that are needed for the stations.  Parent volunteers are needed.  Set up around 11:00.  Finished about 

3:30.  Min. 10 people depending on if we need to split shifts.  Volunteer sign up online.  Kim Vogt will set 

up sign up genius to coordinate volunteers.  Save the date for the parents in the enews.  Clara Tonn and 

Tanya Rutherford will get some admin gifts for year end. 

AGM  

Treasurer’s Report 

Teacher requests will come in the fall, gaming grant comes in the fall.  Gaming grant usually amounts to 

around $18000.  Teacher requests usually don’t end up being more than the gaming grant.  General 

account budget will stay about the same as this year.  Teacher appreciation, bursaries for graduating 

students and miscellaneous.  Motion to approve the treasurer’s report Jody Bekhuys/Susan Medynski. 

Motion carried. 

Elections 

Any vacancies will be filled in September.  Kim Vogt says that it is important that we be consistent.  Is 

there anyone that has a nomination? No nominations were given. Clara Tonn and Tanya Rutherford are 

moving on to KSS.  Craig Catton is stepping down from vice president. 

President:  Kim Vogt 

Vice President:  Susan Medynski 

Treasurer:  Leslie Atwell 

Secretary:  

COPAC: Valary Chidwick 

MAL: Jody Bekhuys, Kristen, Marni Adams 

Thank you to this year’s executive.  Raelyn Larmet is being transferred to Dorthea Walker for next year.   

September date for PAC meeting September 18. Meeting adjourned at 8:15. 



 

 

 

 



 


